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A Wife's Blast Against Tobacco.
He ists is the ( t le sight,

•He i
He rises et dswn his pipe to light,
Goes puffing end chewing with all his eight, 
Till the hoar of sleep. ’Tie hie delight

To smoke, chew, chew, smoke.

The quid go* in when the pipe go* out,
’Tie smoke, chew, smoke,

Now, n cloud ot smoke go* up from hie throat, 
Then his mouth sends s constant stream afloat, 

Tie chew, chew, chew.

He sits all day in smoke or log,
Tts puff, puff, puff,

He growls et hie wife, the cat and dog,
He coeeis with filth the carpet and the rug. 
And ÿis only answer when I giro him a jog,

Is puff, puff, puff,

The house all o’er from end to end,
Is smoke, smoke, smoke,

In whatever room my way I wend,
If I take his cloth* to patch or mend, 
Ungrateful perfum* will ever ascend.

Of smoke, smoke, smoke.

At home or abroad, afar or near,
’Tie smoke, chew, smoke,

His mouth is stuffed from ear to ear,
Or puffing the stump of • pipe so deer,
And hie days will end I verily fear,

In smoke, smoke, smoke.

Young ladi* beware, live single indeed.
Ere you marry a man who new the “ wood," 
Better that husbands yon ever should lack, O, 
Than marry a man that us* tobacco.

Agriculture.

Care of the Health of the Horse.
We refer now not to eoy special manage

ment of horses in pertieoler esses, hot to the 
ordinsry, daily este which they require.— 
Were this noble enimel properly cared lor 
every dey, there weald be little need of eey 
epeciel treatment. Ae it is, horses ere coo- 
tinnslly siliog ; it ie elmoet impossible to 
boy one tbet ie perfectly sound.

In the generel menigement of the horse, 
it is very importent to secure him plenty of 
fresh sir. Neither men nor beset can enjoy 
beslth while inheling corruption et every 
breath. Yet most «tables sre built with 
little regard to this importent mener. Thry 
are low, cootreeted, close end hot, with 
scarcely any means of ventilation. The 
urine end dung are allowed upon the floor 
mued with litter, and f-rmentation setting 
in very soon, a pungent and unwholesome 
gis is emitted which pervsdes the whole 
etsble. Who bee not perceired this on 
eoteriog a barn, especially in the morning ? 
The heat and odor are sometime» so power
ful e* elmoet to stifle one's breath. It ie no 
wonder thst horses occupying such stalls 
should suffer from inftimed ryes, chronic 
cough, diseased lungs, end glanders. The 
only surprise is, tbit they can endure such 
barbarous treatment as long as they do, wi b 
so great impunity.

Erery « able, then, should be well reolil- 
ated. The stalls should not be boarded up 
tight from fljor to ceiling, but left open 
from four lo four end a half feet upward.— 
There should be some means for introduc
ing fresh air in the neighborhood of the 
stalls. It should not be through e window 
blow'og directly on the horse, but si some 
little distance from him. Then there should 
be an opening in the roof of the stable, 
through which the foul end heated air can 
eeeape. Between this ventilator at the top 
and the aperture io the lower part of tbe 
building, a constant circulation will be kept 
up; but neilhei one will worlt efficiently 
without tbe other.

It is generally considered meipcdtent lo 
occupy the loll directly ever the stalls with 
hay. Tbe foul rapors rising night and dey 
imx with the hay and make it unpalatable 
and unwholesome. Many insist eren that 
tbe ceiling shore the stalls should be plas
tered. Tbe floor orerliead should at least 
be battened tight to prevent the dropping of 
seeds nod dusi upon the heir and into ibe 
eyes o| the boras. But if Ibis is done, some 
means should be provided for the free es
cape from ibe ilsll of bad air end tbe intro
duction of that which ie fresh end whole
some.

One importent means of securing good 
eir in stables is to keep them scrupulously 
clean. Some persons allow deng to sceumu- 
Iste for aeterel deye, end many clear it out 
only once e dey. It ie ebsuid to expect 
pure air were lermenletion and putrefaction 
are going forward. All manure and wet 
litter should be swept out twice • dey, aiflf 
means should be pronded for the passing 
away of urine. The floor of the stall should 
bare a slight inclination, allowing the water 
to run off into e gutter ; or, if any object to 
thus they should frequently strew tbetr 
stable fl >or» with sawdust, tan-bark, or plas
ter. Dr. Dadd observes: “Tbe bedding, 
which, according to long custom, is stowed 
under the crib, there acting ss n sort of 
noxious eraelliog-boille lo ih« horse’s nos
trils should be «prend out in ihe open sir, 
end soried ; ibe refuse sod excrements re
moved to a dung-heap Incited is I at fio.u 
Ibe niable is possible; for the common ma
ure receptacle, under tbe stable-floor, is one 
of the worst feeluree of stable economy.— 
The stable-floor should be washed clean ss 
ohen ae cireumetaooeo permit."—American 
Agriculturist.

fixed eter, meteor, or oebols, joet ss the esse 
tuny be. Here pigmy men reviews tbe 
heavenly boat ; but Lord Roeee is no pigmy- 
11 bis father bid worn e blacksmith's apron 
instead of ermine or sables, the son would 
hive risen from the eioders of tb# forge 10 
be a Stephenson or e Herecbel.

The Eerl'e residence, Roes# Cottle, ie • 
roost soi using mixture of the forge end tbe 
feudal fortress. The greater part of the 
structure ie eomparetivtly new, bot portions 
of the old castle, which, in the Jscobite 
ware, stood s brief siege, still remain, snd 
beer upon them trices of cennoo balls. 
The present nobleman bis surrounded ibe 
building wub rempart snd fo.se, so that in 
s sudden emergency it might be turned 10 
strategical account. Fortification ie one of 
tbe many branches of knowledge to which 
be bee turned bis thoughts; but when you 
get within the line ol defences, what e con
trast to bsronisl or military force tbe objects 
that meet your eye afford ! Tbe genius of 
Watt triumphs over tbe imitetioos of 
Vatibao.

Where cennoo might hare bristled, e tidy 
steam-engine worked; great lathes turned 
under the lowers thst frowned defiance st 
James's forces; in the stabler, whence ree- 
mg-eiuJ or war-steeds might hire been 
sheltered s most ingenious snd powerful 
spperstus for polishing the greet speculum 
was fixed ; io the" corner of the cxslle-yxrd 
was • fornioce, and close- by stood tbe 
moulds in which ihe monster reflectors 
were esat by bis Lo'dsbip, with face nod 
hands begrimed with sweat and coil-dust— 
•n event more importsol, but not ie worthily 
recorded, is ibe easting of Schiller's bell. 
Scrips of iron snd smith's coal strewed ihe 
ground, and, instead of the baying of hound 
or tbe horn of hunier, you heard the sus
tained deep bresihiog ob pair of forge- 
bellows, above which rang tbe measured 
clang of sledge snd «evil ; for bts Lordship 
is never idle. When Lord Oxmsnlown, he 
represented King’s county in Parliament, 
end, whvo mending bis duties in London, 
would sometimes escape Iront e dull debate 
lo tbe forgea of Birmingham, or ihe ahip- 
building yards ol Blickwsll.

Some amusing circumstances occurred 
dunog these incognito visits. His Lord- 
ship is e strong-built, mechanical-looking 
rose, and many e time lus s brother, opera
tive, in admiration of hie ability, pressed e 
pot of porter upon him. It is even said tbit 
he once or twice shared ihe hooeel pewter 
on such occasions with the file-dusted en
gineer, sooner then pert wnb s clear-head, 
ed handicraftsman. One anecdote ie well 
authenticated. He was st some manufac
tory—the name I heard but hare forgotten. 
In walking through the works he met with 
the principal, who, finding him well versed 
io the subject, end taking him for • practi
cal roan, explained some improvements he 
was shout to make. Has Lordship dis
covered a fallacy in ihe plan,-end predicted 
thst it would fail ; but thn other was con- 
fiJeui in his calculations ; and so they part
ed. Some lime afterwards, when bis Lord- 
ship was walking lo the House of Com
mons, he was accosted in the street by one 
who turned out lo he his too confident ac- 
quantance, and who said, “ I have been i 
often, since we last met, w.shing lo see you : 
you were right, sod I was wrong, snd I am 
going lo make yon an offer: my engineer
ing foreman tsgoteg to leave me, and if you 
will copie down and construct the work 
your own way, I will give you a post.”

■' I am much obliged,” replied hia Lord
ship, “ but I could not accept your offer 
without consulting my lather." “One 
won d think you were old enough,1’ said 
the other, with some scorn, “to-be out 
of leading-string». And when can you 
hear from your daddy ?” “ I can give you 
sn answer at once,” said Lord Oxmnn'owo, 
who esw bis father the then Earl of Rosas, 
approaching When the latter came up, 
he was informed of the offer, and, eolering 
into the joke, said he was quite willing his 
son should accept the post, if it did not in
terfere with his Parliamentary duties •* And 
who ihe deuce is he ? and who are yon, old 
gentleman?'’ roughly demanded the Brum- 
tnagen. “Ism Earl Rosse," was tbe re
ply, “ and this is Lord Oxinsniown.’’ 
Eventually the litter consented lo look 
down for a few days in Warwickshire, sud 
give his friend ihe benefit of his best advice, 
which ended, this lime, in the thoroughly 
succesful completion of the improvement in 
hand.—Correspondent of liislol Times.

miscellaneous.

An Operative Nobleman.
The Earl of Rosse in the TubshCsio of 

the Irish peerage—a noble Vulcan—s smith 
and an astronomer—equally st home in tbe 
forge or among the stars Most people 
hare heard of bis Lorpabtp, or if they hire 
not heard of bis Lordship, they hare heard 
of his great telescope, fifty-three feet long 
and six (eel in diameter, through which tbe 
celebrated nebula ol Sir John Herecbel 
was first seen to its most distinct aspect of 
myriad clustering surs; sod Let summer it 
wis asserted that his Lordship had so early 
private new, through this seme monster 
instrument, of the approach of tbe hot 
weather, sod wss thereby enabled to erect 
«beds for his cattle. The great le!*cope 
standi io the middle of tbe demesne, and ia 
•lung between two massive atone walls, 
something like a pier of tbe eaepenaion- 
bndge, without ibe ercb connecting ibe 
Side masonry.

The first thing that strikes you is, tbsi it 
is like • gigantic piece of wooden ordnance, 
being put together with tremeodous states, 
like a cask. Tbe instrument ie pointed it 
• given «ogle toward the besvens, and 
down in tbe bottom of tbe huge cylinder, or 
cask, if you ehojee to esll it such, is the 
speculum or reflector, tbe largest tbit bss 
ever beeo rn.de, end the manufacture o 
which under bis own superintendence, wss 
lb# triumph of Lord Rosss's mechanical 
powers, lo ibis metsllic mirror is reflected 
the heavenly body under observation, sod 
on a etige near the opening « tb# top stands 
Ibe observer, examining at Instore planet,

The Interior of North America.
Professor Henry, of the Smithsonian In- 

etiluuon, has collected (seta lespecting the- 
interior of Ihe United States, which will 
command the siteutioo of scientific men and 
statesmen. The induction of ihese fscle 1», 
lhai the entire region of Ihe United Sines 
west of the 98 h degree, west longitude, 
(esy the western boundary of Minnesota,) 
with the reception of a smsll portion ol 
western Texas and the narrow border along 
the Pacific, (including Cilifornia,) is aster- 
i e waste of compuralicely little worth, and 
which can never be arairsl.le 10 the agricul
tural. The importance r.f this statement 
ml be more fully comprehended when we 
consider the line of Professor Henry, which 
extends southward from Lake Wmnepeg to 
the Gull, which divides the surface of the 
United Siatts into two nearly equal parts.

The intense heat and ext.eme dryne.es of 
this region, winch will make the gresi 
American Plains a barren waste forever, is 
caused to a large extent, according 10 Pro
fessor Henry’s theory, by ihe Let that the 
returning trade winds, «weeding over the 
elevated masses of the Rocky Mouuiairis, 
sre deprived of their moisture ; io other 
words, the bested sir which ascends 11 the 
equator, saturated with moisture it has ex
tracted in tts psvssge over the ocean, after 
depositing a portion of ns vapour m the 
tropics si the rainy seasons, is lurther desst- 
cited by the ridges and mountains which it 
meets, the vapour being condensed 00 the 
windward side by the cold, due 10 the in
creased vertical height, and it finally passes 
over snd strikes ibe plains as dry as a spongo 
which has been thoroughly squeezed.— 
Without moisture there can he no fertility, 
no agriculture; sod 1 great portion of this 
wilderness, according 10 Professor Henry, 
is as irredeemably barren, for the purposes 
of agriculture, ss the deserts of Africa. If 
ibis theory he true, it wiil greatly modify 
the opinions which hire been entertained 
by poiii'ciaus snd statesmen of the future 
destiny of toe great West.

“Got Left”
A genuine touch, of woman's niture, as 

well as human nature, peivades the follow- 
ing:

A comfortable old couple sat a seal or 
two in front of us on the railroad during 
one of the hottest dsy of last summer. The 
journey wss evidently one of the events of 
their lires, and their curiosity excited the 
i.teuiion of the parsengers. At a way station 
the od gentleman stepped out lo gel a 
drink, or to buy a dough-nut, snd heerd tbe 
belt only to time to rush to the door of the 
eating-house and see the trim move off 
without him. Tbe old Isdy in her seat bad 
beeo fidgeting, looking oui of tbe window 
in her anxiety for bis return, end when 
She sew bis plight, bts frantic gestures lor

tbe train 10 stop, ss it swept fenber end 
farther awsy, she exclsimed :

“ There my old man baa got left ! he 
bss! there! see, he bss ! W s’il,"she con
tinued, sitting heck in her seat igaio, “ I’m 
glad on’i ; it’s always been. ' Mammy, you’ll 
get left!" ell my lifelong; end now be's 
gone and got left, and I’m glad oo’t.”

Her cendid reflection on the accident, 
end the evident satisfaction she felt io the 
feet that it wee tbe old nun, end not herself, 
that was left, was greeted with • round of 
applause. Not ■ few of Ibe Jediee in the 
car were delighted thit it wee tbe old men 
end oot the women who bid made tbe 
blunder, snd “gone snd got left-’

Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly ad.ipted to 
d-« rmogenwru t« of t he <ili,e*t • *e 
apparatus, and aris
ing; from impurity cf rite 
blrwwl. A Lirsr part of a!! th- 
complaint* that atftir! uran- 
kiod origin»?- in un» of i lies», 
and<on**.ju?iitlj tL:-*# Pills 
Aie found to cum many vari
eties of dic.ase. • 

Subjoined are the statement* from tome emitu-bt physi
cians, of their effects in tbi-ir practice.

As a Family- Physic.
From Dr. E. W. Cartrtrigkl. of .Vetc Ot leans.

“Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic we pos«—.• They are mild, 
hut very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which makes them invaluable to us in tbe daily treatment 
of disease.*’

For JarxDiCB and all Live* Complaints.
Fr-*m Dr. Theodore Beil, of Ytw York Cite.

“Not onlv ore voir Pills admirably adapted to their 
nurpow as an aperient. Lut I find th-ir lenefi.-iU « «I'-cta 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. Titey have in my 
practice proved mor eff-st?uaS for the <.tire of hJ,out ot»'**- 
plauUs than any one rente ly I - an mention. 1 sincerely 
ndoice that we h»»» at 1-ojrrh a pergativ • which if w-rnhy 
the confidence of the j,ru*r*uoii the people."

Dyspepsia — Ixpiorsriox.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, 9) Looms.

“The Pills you were kind enough to -»nd me have been 
all used in my practice, and have latietled ioe that they arc 
truly so extiwmlioary medicine, ho peculiarly are they 
adapted to tbe diseases of the human system, that they «w-m 
to work upon them •!<>■«. I have cured some case* of dyt-

ns>d and iwti'jeitôM with them, which had resisted the 
er remedies we commonly osi. Indeed 1 hare experi
mentally found them to be eilc'-’usl iu ahunftt all lh« enm- 

plaints for which you reconnut u-.. them."
Dysentery — Diakrhœa —- Relax.

From Dr. J. O. Green, 9*' Chicago.
« Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice. ami I 

hold them in wetcem m 000 of the U st aperients 1 Lave ever 
found. Their alterative elfect upon the liver make» them 
an excellent remedy, when trivet) iti small doe« < for Lrlwus 
dysentery an-l diarrhea. Their sugar <•>•*’mg makes them 
very acceptablo and convenient for the use of women »nd 
children."’
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Mr*. E. Stuart, v ho practise* at a Ph'jticitXm and Midu-yf,

“ Ï And one or two large down of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promut I Vee of the natural wre- 
tion when wholly or partially eupnruesed, and *l.-o xef
fectual to clean»» the stomach an,I expel worms. They are 
•0 much the he»t physic we have that 1 recommend no other 
tv my patients.’’

Constipation — Costive ness.
From Dr. J. F. Yiuffhn, Montreal, Cmtmdtr.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Pills fer the cure of 
eoeltvencss. If others of our fraternity have found thetu 
a,; efficacious as I hax.% they ahould join n«* in pr-i loiming 
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer front that 
complain? which, although bad .«nongh in itself, is the pro
genitor of other* tty*.! sre worse. 1 beli-’vo entire nett h» 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure tiie diseast».’*
Impurities or .the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Titter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Ezekiel Had. Fhilmdclpktn.
“You were right. Doctor, In eayiug that your Pham purify 

the blood. They do that. 1 have need thc-m of late years in 
guy practice, and agree with your »Ut*raenl- of their efficacy. 
They stimulate tbi* exmrtorks, and carry oft the impur!??* « 
that stagnate in the Mood, enreuderinsr dlrenac. They 
stimulât») ilto organs of digestion, and infuse vitality an*I 
vigor in!<* iliv sywlem.

•• Such routed!.-* a> you preoaro area national benefit, and 
you desterv* great credit lor tnem."
For Headache — Sick Headache—Fo? l .Stom

ach-Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Fits — &c.

Fr< m lb. FAua.d Boyd, Baltimore.
“Dear Dig Area: l cannot answer you w hat complaints 

I h.ivo cured wirh your ITUS better than »■» say all that ire 
ever hx>it with a /.t.rgntire medicine. I plmv groat depend
ence ou au iffe»dual cathartic iu my flatly contact with du- 
e6iMc.ar.il lwdieviog s- I do that your Pill.- afford us the la.*»t 
we hav.s i > f coutse t.Uue them highly."

jgf Most of the Villa in market contain Mercury, which, 
alth- t.gh valuable remedy lo -skilful hand*, is dangerous 
iu a public pill, from the dreadful con*cquen*-e." that fre
quently follow it* incautious use. These rout Ain no mercu
ry t-r niiuvntl substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long l>*»eii manufactured by a practical chemi<t, and 
c.vry ounce of i: on«k>r his own eye. with invariable *rv*> 
racy ati l cure. It is sealed and protected by i»w from cuun- 
terf.-its, and i-ovee-iu 'Dlly can be relied on ** genuine, 
without adulteration. It sappiie* the surest remedy ihe 
world ItnM ever known fir the cure of all pulnv-nory rorn- 
plaiut» ; fur CoViHS. COLDS. HoaEmKALM. AsTWRA, CROUP, 
Wk iqpin.: Cough, IKojk-hiti». incipient Consumption, and 
fur tli • rvîiuf of consumptive patients in advanced stage* of 
the disease. As tier. - makes tb.»*» facts wider and better 
known, ti.is medicin.- lias gradually Uci-m» tbe best relb 
âne- of ti>e aft it I, from the log -ubin of tho American 
pe-Hnnt to the pain- cw of Kui.-p-a# kings. Throughout 
tb;- entire country, in every st;rtv *ud city, and indeed at 

every hamtet it contains, Cmekbt Plctobal is known 
as Lite lof all remedies for disent*>e of the throat end 
lune». In Many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
tbetr inr-t iateOig»-iit rhvdoimi*. If there is any depend- 
eiv-e 011 what men of every staliou certify it Lam done fur 
them : if w.- cun tn;-t our own Rennes .when we see tha «lan- 
g#ou* affection* of tb-.» l?»og« yield to it . if wet can depend 
on the tRuirnnc* of intelligent physicians who** basiuesi 
j« t*» ki;ovr: in short, if there is any rdlAnc*» «|a»ii any 
t;:, ?.. n is it irrefutably proven that tbi* medicine d-<e«
cur.- thc i-i.u-. •( ih- -ses it b* designed fur. beyond any and 
alt .«titer rt-oteilt.-* kn.-wn to nnmkin i. Nothing but its in- 
triusv virtuiw, mid lire unmistakable benefit -inferred <n 
th-msanu' <*f Mifh-rers, could originate and maintain the 
r.-pnt:iti :t it enjoys While many inferior remedies have 
l„„ i, ii.riM ujon the community, havu fai’.erl. a?id been 
M-.-:.rd. this has gainett friend* by every trial, ronf-rred 
I*.,.eht* <,n the rifflivied they can never foiget, and pt,*1n--ed 
, ,,, .. t,k. nur.vi-ous and remarkable to bo forgotten.

Prrjmml by Dr. J« C# AYER,
i‘R\i riCAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LiOWELLi, MASS.
A.\U SOLD BY

Halifax —Morton fc Cogswell, and John Riohardson, 
Jr. 8t. John, N. B.,—Thoc. Walker k Son; Sydney, L. 
B |-P.K Archbald 1 Charlottetown, K E l ,-Desbrl- 
ssy k Ron, and Druggiets and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provlnc*»

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

SO,000 Cures of Dyrpeptla, Indigeetion, Conetipatlon 
Diarrhtea. Nervous, Bilious, and Uver Complaints, 

Spasms, Nausea and Sickness at tbe Stomach 
-tear Eg pregnancy, or at Sea, General Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron* 
eh it 6, Scrofula, Consumption (If not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,
Ac, Ac

Perfect health restored wlthont Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DaBarry’s Delicious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For lurolidk* Cud Infants, which gaves fifty 

umeg \U cost in other remedies,

THIS light delklees Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense, as 

It saves Ally times its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of lood 1 and has In 
many thousand cases rendered unnecessary the use of 
medhriue torjdyspepsia ( indigestion.) oonatipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhwa, nervousness, bilious new j, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, d latent ion,, palpitation of tbe 
heart, nervous headachv, deaf new noises m tbe head and 
ears, pains In a?moat every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflAiamafioa and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
lag, or at sea, low spirit», spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cough, asthma, inquietude sleeplessness, involun* 
tery blushing, t remora, dislike for society, untiluree for 
study, delusions, low of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, g round lew fear, wretch- 
ednese, thought* ol sell dwtruction, fee. Tbe best food 
tor Inlants and invalide generally, as it la the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
impart* a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and ina 
sure.' the fa- ulty ol digestion and nervous and muscular 
energy to the ro)*t enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Urofewor of Chemistry, An- 

drew l ax, 21. U., > . U. S-, &o. Ac*
Loudon, 21st June, 1849.

1 hereby certify, that having examined Dutiarry's Re. 
valent a Arr.bic • rood, I lind it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, periectly wltoiwome, easily digeMibla, likely to 
promote a healthy actiotl of the stomach nod bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepeia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequences

Andrew Uns, M. D.. F. R. 8.. etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for tbe sale of the above iu Nova Beotia, 
JkMKB L. WOOU1LL,

November 4. City Drug Store, 64 Hollie St.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW;
Fall Supply.

BY ahips Roaeneath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
vessels from England, the Veiled Slates and 

Canada—
117 bags COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 

18 chests Extra Familjt TEA.
Ill boxes do do do.

14 half cheats OOLONG, very choice.
8 chests fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
D casks Pickles and Sauces, assorted.

20 cwt best made English SOAP,
11 do do CH EESE, various kinds.

8 do Blue and XVI»,te STARCH, No. 1 
14 do Currants, 10 boxes Valencia Raisin*.
2 cssea French Plumba, 2d kega MUSTARD. 
3 cases Salad 0*1 , I hbd Calves feet JELLY; 

various flavours; 10 kege Soda and Salerltua, 
1 cask Stone and Cuke Blue ; 12 casks Superior 
English Lunch Biacuits ; 2 case» and 3 crates do 
Fanev do in tins ; 75 firkins choice Cana
da BUTTER ; bb'e SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; l*j bble Crushed SUGAR

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goods. Qualify and price not to be surpassed, at

E W SUTCLIFFE 4k COS,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Bsrriogum St eel.

BOOK ROOM.
September timt, 1858.

THE Book Steward bers lo call attention to 
the following lut ol New Works, jest re- 

ceived—after pcraooil «election in tbe Now fork 
snd Boston Sale Rooms.

£ . d
Olehaneen'e CommenUriee. 6 sols 3 0 U 
Harper. Storj Booke, (doable sole )

12 soloes. * 6
Leila Ada, 3 9
Tholuck on tbe Psalms, 3 9
Caird'e Sermons, 5 u
Christian Hope, by J. A. James, (new) 3 D

“ Lite 10 Song. 14 “
Life of Havelock, J D
.Mmisterihg Children, (Illustrated.) A 0
Life of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands, ^
Ryle on tbe Gospels, *J vole ea **
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge)
Gospel iu Ezekiel, :>
The City—its sins and sorrows ^
The Broken Bud,
English Pulpit, 7
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vole 15 
Hodge on Ephesians,

** 1st Corinthians, ^
J icobus notes on Gospels S vols. 12
Jay’s Autobogrsphy, ••

41 Female Scripture Characters, 5
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on iospintion, 12
Morning and Night Watches, 3
Pilgrims Progress from la. 6d. to 15
Memoirs of yr. Payson, 2

Mrs. Winslow, 2
James B. Taylor, 2
Dr. Buchanan, 2
Mrs Sarah H. Smith, ‘2
Hannah Hobbie, I
Ur. Milner, 3
Justin Edwards, D. D. 3
G. Whitfield, 3

Mason’s Spiritual I reasury, 3
Riches of Bniiyan, 3
McIIvalue’s Evidences, 3
Elijah the Tishbite, 2
Lila of Rev. H. Martyn, 2
Persuasions to Esrly Piety, 2
Anecdotes for the Family Circle, 2
Spirit ol Popery— illustrated 2
Union Bible Dictionary, 3
Commentary on Jude, 2
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions, 5 0
New York Pulpit in the lUtival of 1968 5 0
Spurgeon’s Sermon», 4th series, 5 0
Life of Doddridge, 'J 9
Le as one at the Croat, 3 9
Smitten Household, 4 C
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 9
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gill 3 0
Minister lor the Timee, 8 9
Convert’» Guide, 8 y
Covel’e Bible Dictionary, 3 9
Clarke’» Commentary,—sheep 4 0 0

•4 44 } call 4 15 0
•4 On New Testament. 1 vol 18 r.

Benson*» Commentary,—sheep 3 7 ti
•• « | calf 4 0 0

Watson's Dictionary, 13 9
44 Exposition, S 9
44 institute*, 1 8 ti
44 Sermon*, 18 6

Wine's Path of Life, 2 6
Father Henson’s btory, 3 9
New Lute ol Zion, 3 9
Bush on Genesis, 4 ti

44 Exodus, 4 ti
41 • Leviticus, 4 ti
44 Deuteronomy, 3 9
44 Number», 4 ti
11 Joshua, 3 9
44 Judge», 3 9

Radie’* Analytical Concordance, 18 ti
500 Sketches of Sermon», 1(1 0
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vols 1 (1 0
Trench on Miracles,

44 Parable*,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 1 IU 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting House, 41 6 3

Bacon’s Essaye, £ calf 18 ti
Jay’s Exercises, 41 10 0
Milton and Young's Poems, 7 6
Thompson and Pollock1» do, 7 6
Pearaun on the Creed, 10 0
Melville’s Sermon*, 2 vole 17 G
Cfuden’s Concordance, 7 6
Eadies do, ID q
Kitto’s Cyclop, $ calf 17 ti
Peck’s Wyoming, 6 3
Lucy Howard*» Journal, 3 !1
Story of the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Vbicea, fi
Baxter’s Saints Rest, 1* 6d to *2 <>
Wreath around the Cross, t> 3
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 (i

Do Boys, 2 G
The Family Friend, ldoti 3 U
Family BIBLES, from 10» to 5 10 0 
Bagster’e Polyglott, 8 10 mor 1 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from la 3d to !0Os. 
Sunday Sciiool Libraries, 75 vols. 15 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vole. 2 10 0 
Faber's Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Booke, Gilt 
Books, Annuals—

With n full supply of Wealey’s Hymns-—Bibles 
and Hymns, &c., &c.

Monthly paicels received by Steamer from Eng» 
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
----- In addition lo the above—

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added lo tbe u#ual Stock.

A new Ruggfes Hand Press has also been pur
chased lor Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamt-nial type, 4tc , 4kc.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

TBE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injur loos par* 
ticks, and in no caw», will its application Interfere with 

tbe remedies that rosy be prescribed by » regular phy
sician Tbe Medical Pacu'ty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praise. It has been need In the New 
England States during the past 30 years, and the more its 
virtues are known tne greater 1» its demand. It may 
truly be considered *nd indispensable article of household 
necessity—being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it has been before the publie Is conclusive proof 
that it is lo “catch-peony” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularity and then e-nk to nee no more.

Ktowfio’s El. S.-1A SALVE is one ol the best and mreet 
remedies tor all thote numerous bodily affliction» a*__
Barns, Scalcle, Feione, Old Sorea, Kleah 

Wound., Pika, Ohappod H»nde, Ubilblnina, 
Kryaiprlaa, Sore Nipples, Frost Bttlen 

Pana, Sprains, Corna, Wena, Can
cer», Ulcers, Festers, Whit.
Iowa, Wart», Bunions, Bliss, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Kye., Nettle 

Raah, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bue», Spider Bungs. Flsabites, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim- 
g&Sÿples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Neils, 
gFrrcklt-s, Sunburn, Blisters, Tin snd all 
Cutaneous Diw-asi'» and Eruptions generally

Zx?~ Reddlni's Itevia 8«lve I» prompt In action re- 
move» pain at unac, an l rclueci the most angry 
«welling* »ud hiflamin.lton, ». If by magic,—the»afford- 
ing immediate relief ei»d a complete eure. Many persons 
have reeeivtd great benefit from it» u-e during the Sum
mer, m it will remove Freckles and ittnbmm. end pto- 
ducr* that soft appearance of the okiâ so much desired.

Ibis riaive ie put vi> ia metal boxes, three elles, at 25 
ceuK 60 cents, ami SI,—tbe largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and i* warranted to retain 
it* Virtues in any climate Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping over 
hirn —hi* Itorsestanding by ; *nd the signature of RED
DIN'U fe CO., immeuiately above.

JUtUUlNG fe 00.
Proprietors, Boston.

For sale in Hallfsx by <3*o. E. Morton fe Co , Avery, 
Brown fe Co., Morton fe Cogswell, B. A. Taylor, Langl.y 
t Johnson, and all resectable dealer» In the Provinces 

June 4

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 30 Bollls Street,

Over £. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

ff. M. Margenon
WIIILK returning thanks tor the very Mberal pairor, 

age bestowed on him since commencing busin*** at 
the above pl»r»’, and in soliciting lurther favourd, re- 

pectiuily invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi? Kooiud, where they will And every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be bud elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On band a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Double and Single Locket» Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Macbie, Engl-ah Moiocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Ca*ee.

ALSO —The largest e.xe I'a*?portoats need In the Pro. 
vince suitable for family groups or single Portrait» 
taking a l raine 18i20 inches. Particular attention paid’ 
to cop ing. and the taking of little Children. m 

March 11. *

BOOK BINDING I
PERSONS wl-liiug ie bar. Uwtr Booh a Xebeend If ladl el tb. Wmleyui Boot Store, may belie them boww* 

to »**y i-.tf—■ mul with all---- —' --------
lawll, UU

government CONTRACT.
Tm@.C:°.TmroZ»?.Vm'B:j".7srTLRD^

the 2Uth of November, from all pnone desirous of lur- 
niehing the undermentioned, eupply, vtx.

90 Bbls of Prime Mess Pork.
To be cured In l!a!i£»r. and each barrel lo weigh not 

lea* than 200 lb» To b- cut Into 4 lh pb***, and beck* 
and bred* to be «eluded To b* pwck«l in hardwood 
tmm-l», and to b< wurranl-d to k«rp »w«et and good for 
12 months .Iter dellrery The whole to be e®bj*' 
aoirov.l of tbe Comroiss.ru:. or If required, to hoard 
of »urrev according lo l ommiaaerlat Recu at.ona that la, 
—V, band lo contain 204 IVr, and to t« delivered ae fol-

30 Birreli in December,
30 Barre!» in January,
30 Bane!* in February. .

Forms of Tvo'kr to be liai at lh-i'o-oml*«la:- Ten
ders to stare th • o ;or. In woe-:» at fencth.awl ; 
two ?aret»r* Will h- r.-.-j-S*rs d fur the (lu- tullilm :;t Of * 
C<mîrect to be «*i.ie*'c i mto b- sbuve. i’airoviii to be 
mid* af>r each de ivt rv in hit’** »f I'»r Hj ou ih • Lo.-de
Uommissioners of Her >l»jiî-t}Tremury,

Kurther taformatiun required may be ohtainel at uu 
effiee

L’ommiesariaî. Nova Scotii,
II* If ax, 6th November, 1658.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
FEMALE BRANCH.

SacInTillt*, A". B.

THE Fall Term ot the Mount Allison Wesleyan Ladle 
demiaary will open on WEDNESDAY. Now. 17th, 

expenws. Board and fuitlon in primary * udue. X9 a». 
4d. per term, Mneic. Jil 0e Od . Drawing X1 0». Od.

The Seminary having been furni-lied with lour new 
instrumente ol Moelc, and having provided teachers of 
tbe highest ability, possesses fiaellltin setdom presented 
in Ibis country tor tiring a superior Mu-feal Bdueatiou 

Special attention ► given to student» on the Organ, and 
tbe Institution ie furnished with a superior Oao*n Melo» 
decn with stops and Pedal Bass for practice.

Liasses in French, German. Latin and Greek formed 
every term, aad also eiaaeee In the Saturai Science» and 
the English Branches.

Much attention ie paid to tbeclawee in Beading, Com
pc# 11 if d and Pe^manehip.

Liasree in vr»x Fruit and in Oriental Painting will b 
lormrd at thecommriiCtment of the Term

J. ALLISON;
Mount A11 iron, Saekvilir, Oct 16:b, 185’.
Oct 28 bw. Mil Cour & Led* . P E. I Protestor.

For Sale at all the Book Store,
PRICE

INTO w Family

A L MA NAC
FOR 18.-.9.

PVBLT6HIKD THI6 DAY at tlw PiovineUl
t flic*, a KBW FAMILY AND FARM 1- R s ALMaC* 

aC. which, trom the office at which It * wmtwi-*!"*th. au» ol 1 btlll

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

So paisa bare been .pared t0 render thl. » „
Candida Ie lor public tivon-—:t w.ll b.. '“itb,price, bntgotup in a. ,er, rl l'E- - - *b'> k- ’ 
new type, and on good calendered t„

It contains all nfrp$b*irr ASTPitvaui CLLAY1 N8. prepared wt.îTcaî, Ï2 ih..Zlî£^L^FAle 
the tid* tables revised with the u trlt -JIL1* ob>ct^.

Ad 99

B. D. HBFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

NOW offer» tho lowest price F URN I UR E in tbe 
City, Mahoganv «nd Painted liai eau», Sofas, Cen» 

tre, Pembroke and fcxtention Dining Tables, Feather 
Beds, Hair and Weed Mettras»** made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradle*, Clock», Looking Glasses, &e. 

Also—500 Wood Seat CHAIRS\ at 2». 6d.
500 Double back CHAIRS, 8s. 6d.
600 Cano Chairs, among which are a superior ar» 

tide of French style Care Seat Chair snd Cane Back 
Rocking Chair, which will he «old verv low.

500 ivssortea CotUge BEDS1EADS, trom 15s opt 
ward*!.

Furniture carefully packed for Country Trade.
K. D. HKKFEBNAN, 

Furnîture Hall, near Market Sqttare. 
November 4. • 3m

More to be Admired than the

RICHEST DIADEM,
Ever Worn by King» or 

Emperor*.
What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

Because a u ike oruameei G.a rnrime for
all oar race. Reader, although tbe rose may bloom 

ever to brightly In tbe glowing cheek, the eye be ever so 
sparkitne, the Vet h be tbo*e of pearls, II the heed le be
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
harsh and dry, or worse still, if eprineled with gray, nse 
tur* will lose more than half her charms. ProL Wood’s 
llair itc£u«rativr, ii'ured two or three tim*a a week, will 
rentot« and permanently secure to all mch an ornament. 
Read the following ar,tl judge. The wriier of Hie first is tbe 
celt-bralrd Ptaniet Thetberg :—

New York, April 19 18Û8.
üx- Wood:—

Dear rir,— tVrmil nv* t«< «-xpressto you the obligations,
1 »tu uoUt-r 1er in* -ncre rt-.-toration ol my hair to II» 
original color ; about 'he ' tw ot my arrival in tbe Uni- , 
ted fftatesit w ::nu;g but upon the*
application U uar Jla;f HvVorut:ve .: suOll fecowred Its I 
Origin»! ho-:-, i ••u»i'**!<i’ yvur-U** tor-live as it very won 
derlulir. vent ion quite tfhcaci *ih a* well aw agreeable.

I am, «leur nr, yours truly,
S. TIIALUBRG.

*• Drych a r Gwyliedydct.11
Welch Newspaper ofiic*, 13 Na>*au rirreet, Ap il 12,158.

Pao. U. 1. Wood bear Sir —Seme mouth or six 
Week* ago 1 received h bottle of your Hair Restorative 
and rve it to my wife, who concladvd lo try It on her 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore tbe 
gray hair to ito original color, but to her ae well to my 
eerprise. utter a few week» trial it has performed that 
woufitriul effect by turning ail thegifey hairs to a dark 
brown, at tbe name time beautifying and thickening the 
bait. 1 strongly recommend the at>eve restorative to all 
persons In want of such a change of their hair.

UdWtLEH CARDEW.
N*

Prof. O J. Wood: With confide’ce do 
your flair Reelorative, as being .lie mo*:ellicacioue arti
cle l ever .«aw Since using year llair It*-.storelive my 
hair and whi-ker» which were almost white hnv* gra
dually grown duro ; hoü 1 now lee. ccofldeut tha? a few 
more applications will real on? t!».*:: to !heir natural color.
It has also rtd *vt-d me ri' *11 dayfirvll noil unj-leesant 
Itching so common among itinoim who lo-rsplre inely. •

.1 U. JvlLllY.
Prop. Wood.—Aboil two vents cro my hmr commenced • 

falling off and turning gray ; 1 v tv iasl Lvcoo.ing t.*n!d,aud | 
h*d tried many reniedv* louo vflfct- l commenced utuiig i 
your Ket-torativu in Jcnuarv last A lev/ application» ‘ 
tautened my nair firmly It began ti. fl i up, grow out. 
■»d turned back to IU former color, (M*ck ) At this time 
It ie fully restored to It* orl*lmkl coi*t, beslth aod ap 
pearance, and 1 rheerfuliv recommend its use Is all 

Chicago 111 . May I. 1857. J D HUES.
The Ret-torstive is tat up in boltîe» of3 tlz*», viz : large, 

medium, snd small ; the small bolds j a pint, and retail* 
for one dollar per buttle , the medium hold» at lea»t itO 
per cent more in prorxwtion than the email, retail» for 91 
per bottle ; the large hu'ds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retail» tor $3 

U J. WOOD & UU., Proprietors. 312 Broedway, New 
York, (in the great H Y Wire Hailing Ketabi.aliment,) and 
114 Market 8t., hi. Loei*. Mo.

And Fold by oil good Uruggkts and Fancy Good* Deali 
era. 3m. Novemberli.

OPERATIONS^TEËTÈ
Drs. Macallaeter &. Paine,

DLNTAL SLR0E<>NS, (.e rmeriy of Boston,) have open- 1 
ed a new au d coropleî» Dentu KstaLlisnroeut at No. | 

49 GKANVll.Lt» SfKtiLf, (ove« U:«.’ Ghiirtian n* I 
ger Office,) wliere they :ire prepared to perform all oper
ation ^ pertaining to tiie Dental Fiofvsalon 
AKTint i U* TUiri ll from one to an 

entire ln*?rted m any desired inunucr aud warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectly. Pi>*cimca» may be #een at 
the Rooms

PA-RTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
‘ N the Atmosphere I'les-ure Frinciple oy the uee of the 
onew Central Cavity Plate.” and In many eases with
out extracting the root* or fang* of the old teeth 

Dr*. M. & F. have many iinprovt-men:» of their own 
which they intend introducing into their practice, and 
will b* happy to explain their different methods of insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, fee , eareiully performed. 

Terra* reasonable for good practical operation».
At tbe eign ol the Guides Tooth, 49 Uranvilk Street 
April 15. ly.

Life Assurance Su rety,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 tloorgalc Street, London.
TUB Anneal income of this Society, trom all source# 

exceed» £«.(00
The reserve mud is upward* of £225,000.
Extract of report on Securitie*—
“ It most there tore be very gratifying to all Interested 

1n tiie “ £tà& ’ to know lost the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not elmpiy witr 
a view ol aecertain ing their general correct nee.-, but in 
vestigating the terms on which they ware advanced, 
they were found exceedingly sati-fnotory ” On th# 
fùnds advanced to Wesleyan Chape!», the Committee 
reports thst4 • each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutin;, td ; and lurther that on a review ot the whole 
question, the Committee ccngratulatcs the Board and 
the Society, on the very excellent c!a*» of Securities un
der whii h their money I» Invested.*

Nine-tenth» of the profit» divided among PoMey hold- 
era—declared every live year* Neit division of profita 
December 1?5S The rate» cf premium a* low af those 
of any other respectable Company.

A Jl information afforded at th* office ol the Agent, 
Comer o: tieerge end Holii* Street*, 

ti. S BLACK, M. U., MU. HLACK, Ja., 
.Medical Keferrec. Agent.

July S.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

H
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

AVE now on hand, one of the most complete as
sortments of

York, July 25, 1*67.
I rvco m mend

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be fvUhd in tbo Brit "ah Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and mail at lowest market priées. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Snlenrius,
Confectionary, Starch, end Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cioamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Hooey, Nu^negs,
Ink k Iok Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good aseortment of PERFUMERY, Broshes 
Combs and Sponge» always on band.

October 28.____________________ ly._______________

FALL STOVE STOCK.
1858. 1859.

II
STOVES !

Many of New and Improved Pattern», comprising tbe 
“GOLD MEDAL” Cook for Coil; “ BOSTON COOK * 
for Co»' ; “CLINTON *’ Efevated <»ven for wood; “ ACA
DIA Elevated Oven for wood } “ MuDKL PAHLUL’RM 
iv r coaii “ IriiHTABLli UK ATE,' Parlour, lor aoal : 
•* COEaL.** Parlour, lor coal ; “ LAUltKL,” Parlour, fer 
wood ; “ DE SO IO.” Parlour, Sur wood, fee., fee , to 
get her with our usual Urge assortment of Frame PAK-
lol it grates fe mantels, cooking ranges and
HOT AIE

AV1NO nearl7 completed our FalTBtoek of Cooking, 
Ship, Office, Hall, and Parlor

To which we would call the attention of Builders end 
Dealers, a» well a» the Public generally,oor Stock being 
the largest and beet selected In the City

W. 8. 8YMOND8 fe CO
October 7. 12 fe 18 Duke St.

145 GRANVILLE STREET. 145

FAIL IMPORTATIONS.
By ships Rosenca’h, White star, Burmah, 

and Martha Ridcuut, and several 
Stea tiers.

THE Subscriber has completed htn FALL IMPORTA
TION. and has much pieaunre ia offering for the in 

spection and patronige of the public a large and well 
aborted Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Ladies newest style» black and colored cMh MANTLL3, 
Ladle*silk and aetin Military Stripe DRESSES,

44 Robe» a Quille an<l rich Flounced do,
44 Fancy DERMES lu great variety.

Every description embroidered and plain Muslin Goods 
Bonnet, Sash and Cap RlBBOIls,
Velvet Elbboos and other TRIMMINGS

HOSIERY AND OLOVES.
Velvet. Brussels. 3 ply and Scotch CAUPE1INGS, 
Blankets Seal, Heavtr and PILOT CLUÎH4,

6Up”ifine ami Muolte do,
Ca-nimer#*, Tweeds and Doe*kios.
PElNiS—Striped and White Shirtings and Grey Cottons 

Al*>—A large stock of
READY JXADE CLOTHING.

BaML’EL 81 KONG.
October 29 4w:

\_ _ _ j FAIM
A-Kuperior Bri:iiant llluckin"

FiR Stove.», R-7i<*>r O-at^s, Iron Meotleple*»*, Iron 
Fire Board?, 1,'oai llvd,-.’«o.i ail ki.r.U oi" Irvu Fu.-nilure. 
AIro for iron work ot Wv.gi:cos xnd Sleigh», and tor

every description of Iron woik that requtrefc to be kept 
black and polislud.

Thin Varnish ix rapidly taking the place ol all other 
nreperatiOf • lor the above purpose* and require» only 
to be tested to weeure general ond cootinoed u*e.

It i* Just the article that is required in the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, &« , giving a line polish with a 
Bronze «hade, and preventing the action of Ilia atmos
phere. Put up in o-*e> ot one dozen botties with direc
tions for u ing on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHCB8T, wholesale Agent tor 
Halifax

Manufactned aud eoid at Liverpool by tbe Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GkXJRuE PAYXANT.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

BEG to ancounre tliat they have received per late 
Steamers, a large »toek ol

FURNISHING GOODS.
Of every de*crI; c^rf-'stin» < f S.-otch, Typestry 
and Bro»»*!i Ciu-t: i«n-l Hearth Ibi^a.

Also—Cu1 <:i nod vloierns ; Fringe»,
Gimps, Curtam Ho!',era, T.•<»<!». , with a lull as
sort m*nt of Trimmiu^s made expressly iu mfitcii. 

October 28.

REMOVAL. .
TUK Subscriber beg*» l*ave to acquaint hie friends end 

th* public generally, that lie ha* removed his place of 
burineee to bis residence North bad of Brunswick Sirett, 

where h bo|w>i by strict attention to bu»in«*» still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B —All order* left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacot# Street wili receive immediate attention.
>l*y î» ly E. B.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Quires firte Cream Wove Note Paper, lor 2».

Tern quire» do Let?- r Paptif, lU. I \ !.
Ten quirrs uo <>e*m Wove No?- ‘t lu led 3d.
Teu quire» <io lx-tier Papf-r, ok. U;

fob* h j at?he L- .don Bo« k fore.
in' Enve!v-»vc a; simUar !■ w j r.C’-i
October2S. J. A.Nt>aKW 08AIIAM.

Cemetery lNotice !
PARTIES wishing to erect testimonial* to their denarted 

telative* or frieuds, will find a large assortment of 
Italian and Atneriif: u Mat tue» suited for Monuments or 

Grave Stones, which the rtubt-c/ib<?r off-re lor «ale at re
duced prices not wi-hing to ke*p *o much stock on hand 
during tbe winter, Spring Garden Hoad near the i^ar- 
“^.0^,4. tw. «UHPHÏ.

W. <fc C. Silver.
RAVING received their usual ex tea five Importation ol 

DKY GO1 >DS—Irebh from tbe b^tiourcw lo Ureal 
Britain and Ihe United States, have the pleasure of offer» 

log a STOCK equal to any hnpoitcd ; In etyle, quality
“rhïirCARPRT ROOMS eonUIn the rooet extcnaive aa- 
aortment in the City, of Stout Scotch, Three Ply, Brus
sels, Tapestry, and Velvet Pile, wi h Stair Carpet», Drag 
getts, tieartn Bogs, and Crumb Cloths, BLAAKE1S and 
FLASH K.Idi (f tbe meet approved makes,—CO FT UN 
W a HP of the very best quality. Grey, White and Stripe 
Sill til INGS, very ch«4# * Auadiee Mautiee, Shawl» and 
Dre»6ce, -uiiable lor the aeueon 

Over Coat*, He. ling Jacket» and outfitting cf every de» 
Bcriptton.

Lambs Wool and Merino Shirts and Drawer», Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frocks, and Knitted Jackets.

Their Wholesale Bourns are stocked with every article 
required In the < ountry Trade.

Hal*lex, Oct 2Â, ISM. <w.

Dr. 3D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough’*, < Joneunf^fecn, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affrétions 
Jayne’» Took Vermifeg*, lor Worm», DyepfpMa, Plie», 

General Debility, fee.
Jayne*» Specific for the Tape worm. It never fall*. 
Jayne’» Carminative Bel#am, lor Ilowtl and Bummer 

Complaints, Chollo*, Crampe, Cholera, fee. 
eyne's Alterative, tor Bcrofula, Goitre,{Cancers, Diseuaee 

of the hkin artd Bone*, fee
Jayne** Sanative Pill», a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Agee. 
Ja>n*"s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Bpntias

Bn he*, &e
Jayne’* Hair I onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth

and K*storetion oi the H> ir.
Jayne * L'quid llair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (In 

Pow-ler,, each of which will change the llair from 
■ny color to a beautiful Mack.

Agency a? the City Drug Store,
6d Hut It* Street, Halifax.

JAMLS L WooDILL*
May'. 8ucce#-< r «o DeWolt fe Co.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

H*»f:JïSel/ed.P?r “ Belton >’ Qentkmene1 «TOUT 
BOOTS for Winter Wear, viz :

Ua.de did. Bool, Double Sola.
Enamel Imitation Banner, i Boula, do.
Ei-ameZ Balmoral Boot*, do.
Calfrklo Ela-tlc Side Bouta, do.
Eaten! Llaatto gide Boot».
C.if and Drain Lana ghne, ntent Blocher Boole, Grain, 

Walbnaton, un.1 Frlnca Oeor,. Boot., Stoat hoots. 
Patent Pelt, Carpet leather, and Chamois SilpLore. 
LadifH Cloth, CauLmtre, Albert Curd, Prunelia, and 

Felt Bout». Pelt Over Boot*, habhra bhor*
LaUi»-*- Felt, Carpet, Patent Leatlscr, and Kid Slippers. 
Bo\*' Brnnan*. Srout Lace Shoe*. Illuoiivr*, i*eg Boot».
M Cloth, Cashmere. an*J Kid r.tot», Goio*lier, dou- 

hl» aitil singk sole, Strap Shot.3, Slippers, Cork and Hair

ftO, l.i DUKE STREET,
One dour below Dtchezeau fe Crow’s.

Novembrr II.

MATTHEW H. 1UCHEY,
Barrletcr and. Attorney at Law, 

OraCK—50, BEDt OSD BOW,
HALIFAX. W.S.

Coffee for the Million.
THE».!, Of COFFEES, SPICES, te. •

» SUTCLIFFE to CO’S is eueb, that they have 
been obliged to get a St. am Ent/ine to pr^-nre Ground 
Ooffet, Spices, <fc., sufficient lor tiieir cuatnt^era. They 
are now in a poeition to supply the public with any 
quantity of the above article». AU of which they IForw 
rant Genuine.

|$îs?^®as,5‘fA'Lte-
, . E. W. 8ÜTCUFFE * CO.
*a*t> «7,BamgtceSt i

. ™ »• '.T, -U'EKKiR STYLEty,., and on good cl.odtrH p,,." ' 1 LE' fr"*
contain» all nfrp$a<irT ASTPiivuMinaa .AH NS. prepared with caî, MI£AL

tne tide tabh* revved witlt th, u'wwVcw^î 
latd-U 1er IMIfax Annapol,», st V*»* wt^'0*4 
and 8t. J<ihe>, Nfll ^ van. > n., M indssr,

ll Include* ail matter# ner<«*ary to *u<-h . ^a., 
turn. mit. 1 tn th- Farmer, the Pi»h<rman anri*
Chant, with Rallwav rn-i fo*? < fflve *er*
Time Tables, ic., togfthtr with a * tag

Halifax City Business Director,
Prepared expressly lor thl» work.. •*

A limited atfmber of Interleaved copies wtU ^___
alto for sa l<. ’m•

(Ly A liberal disccuct will be allowed to th» trade- 
and to who'esal# buyers 

Halifax. Oct 14th.
Col Chron, Jcur, Sun, 4in. 1 e w.

Me**, Wit, L. Trane, Yar Trib, W. News Eximta* 
andEast Chron 4w.

New Arrangement.
NOVA scorn" RAILWAY,

Halifax, October 6, 1858.
ONDAY, Hth Ootobt 

Traixi, will run as follow*ON and after Monday, Hth October, tho Wixdsoi

Mil*, j STATIONS

^ CF TRAINS

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Ilaliflix, depart,
Four M le Hou»#, 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arrive.

do —depart. 
Beaver Bank,
Mount IJnlacke,
Newport station, 
Windsor, arrive.

18*8-4
ai 8-4

DOWN TRAIN*.
WINDSOR BRANCH,

Windsor, depart 
Newport «ration.
Mount I’niacke, arrive, 

do depart,
Beaver Bark,
Windsor Junction, arrive 

do —depart, 
Bedford.
Four Mile House,
Halt ax arriva.

I l«tTrain

8 P0 
8 10 
8 90
8 50 P 00 
V IU
9 45 

10 26 
10 45

A. M •

fid
Train.

Railway Office, 8th Oct, 1868.

9 96 
8 60 
9 35 V 45 10 ttl

19 30 
10 4010 IS11 15 

I 11 £5
JAMES McNAB,

Chairman.

PAIX BVjllSllKD. 
Life Prolonged.

IIOLLOWAY’S pii.lm.
To suffer the peine and penaltle* of etekne»» when th 

certain mean» ot cure are accessible to all, 1» positive 
madness. Thl* vegetable remedy, ecting powerfully upon 
the causes of disease in all the ntÿd*, netve* and ti»,ue6 
Of the body, expel the morbid and poirvnou* matter 
from it* larking place» in the system, clean* and purify 
every accretion, rebuild the shattered cenetituthu, re
store the v gorand virility ol the enfeebled frame, end 
end to prolong life far t*yond It» ordinary limite

Million* Rely on Thera!
In every quarter of the globe, among all nation», dvtk 

lzed and savage these rill* are used with equal and nfp 
rvlng sure#»* They are advertised in every printed life 
guage, and wherever commerce Las penetrated, they ato 
in continual demand.

All Internal Diwcawe*
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OI TUE BOWELS, the KID 
NKYS, the NkKVES, the LLXUS, the I'll BOAT and the 
BRAIN, that have previouely defini all human skill and 
ell other remedies,are expeditiously and infa.Jibly cured 
by this all conquering nuddne.

Bodily Prostration.
îiisss

Females ol all Age*,
From whatever variety of the ailment» preulier to theli 
aex they may be mtierinj/, may rely wi h entire ccnh 
dence on the effect of Ibis SIRENG1 HIDING, it 
V1V1NU, SAFE and Immediate r medy.
There celebrated Pille are wenderfully tfflcor/>*<: t. 

fe liewing complainte.
Ague
Asthma.
• i l.iou * Com 

plaints,
Blotches on the 

skin,

Female Irregular
ities,

Fe ve rs of 
kinds,

Fite,
1l

Bowel Complaint k Headache, 
Colic*, • Indigestion
C o n * 11 p a 11 o r. | Inti» mmation, 

litof the Bowel*, 
Coneumptlcn, 
Debility, P»°p»y, 
Dysentery, 
Eryrlpelas,

Jaundice,
I Liver Complaint*, 
Lumbarjfo, 

i Piles,
jtihuematism 
IRetentlonof Urine

Scrofula or Kin;i 
Evil,

Gore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary tiymp* 

tome,
Tic Doulereaux,

I Tumours,
Ulcers,

I Venereal A ffee

Worm.-, all kind 
Weaklier*, ft om
whatever cause»

flub Agents in Nova Sect la—Newport, J F Cochran fe 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Moore fe Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tupper? Wllr 
mot, J A Gib hr on; Bridgetown, A ti I'lneo: Yarmouth, JL 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K ratillo : Caledonia, J F Moore : 
Pleasant Hirer, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, tiobt West I 
Lonenburg. Mr*.Neil ; Mahone Bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker fe Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper fe Co -, Wallace, K
■ lloretis; Pugwmeh, W Cooper ; Pletou. Mis. KoUon: 
New Glasgow, T H Fraser; Gu)*borou|?h, J fe C Joeti 
Canso, Mrs Norris; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T » 
i Joel ; Brasd’Or, J Matthewon.

bold at the BetabUehmeot of Profeesor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
bv most respectable Druggists'and Dealers in Mediciao 
throughout tbe ciras lied world. I'rkee in Nova Scotia 
•rode 6d-,8s. 8d., 6» 3d, 16a 8d. 3h* 4d, and>IOa each 
box. JOHN NAYLolt, llalitox.

General Agent fur Nora Scotia.
■ •IT* CAUTION! None are genuine un 1ère the morde 
t Hollotcrjy, AVtr York and London,' are discernable a# a 
ware» ha ax in every leel ol the book of directions around
each pot ur Lfefe^liif ‘•ame may be plainly seen by holding
tha l*af to the light. A handsome reward will be given 
any one rendering *uch infortusthr a* may lead to I 
detection of any party or parties ci;i me-felting the rogfel» 
aiXYi or vending the same, knowing ifea n to Le spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of VatitHfc* are affixed to 
ea».. t nor box.

Tnere Is a considérable saving In taking the larger slaee
October 2».

Langley’s Antibilious
iperle

THE great popularity acquired by these Pills during the 
twelve years they bave been offered lor sale in this 

Provnce is a convincing proof of their value, as no undo# 
means of Increasing their sale h»ve been reported to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificate* published mpee* 
tine them.

These Ville sre confide'-fly recommerded for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyf-ptphia. Coe* 
tivenera, Headache, wnnt ol Appetite, Giddiness, ana Ihe 
numerou» symptom» indicative uf tivtangi-iuent of t a 
digewtive a Iso a» u general Family Aperient They
con'atnno (olotnel cor any minvial preparation, are etr 
tectual, yet to gentle in th«r operation, that they may 
be lakt-n at any time, with j>eiiect safety, by iien-ons of 
both sexcn i nor do they, as do many Fill*, necw*itsU> tbe 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com* 
mon difficulty.

Sold In Boxes. Paies 1 Hhillino, by
LANGLEY fe JOHNSON, Chenrtata, 

January 7. ly Hull!» Street Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

ll the Wesleyan Conferenee Office and Book-Booe
1S6, Arotle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terras on which this Paper is published are 
exceedingly low Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
'advertisemehti.

The Provincial Wedeyan, from i ta large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
med urn for advertising. Persons will find It te tbe* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

«!>■•!
For twelve lines and under, let insertion - - 4 
” each line above 11—(additional) - - t I
“ each oontlnnanee otw-femrtk ot the above rate- 

All advertisement, i ot limited will be oontinned I 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

job woatz.
All kinds ot Jon Won* executed with t

This Paper uflM, end mey be eeee hee of «
.et Hollowav’i Pur 
*44, Strand, London,
*bs iia»Fii fce a» ’

6170


